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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
& PA.PU 01' STUDENT OPINION &ND 00-
VO!. XVll CllARLEBTON, ILLDIOJB. Tllll!D&Y, MAY 17, 11132 NO. 29 
Joint Concert fs -;;�;;�;,--;;�·;;-:;;··' ! How ls Your News Wins First in Illinois 
�:'b�YF��e:v �or;:;:.:� 1 Ta;,f,�[��S�ie���� College Newspaper Contest ----,,1 ;�''::;,:",.!,,:!;I v•u.vc.v.u...t.ptumi , 
ti . .:!st!. :0�1 .�1�ubmub :',.� ":"i:i! 0= :::i eel�� l:Mr. CaYins to Conduct Experi.,R. 'Wilson Elected Awarded Honor for Second 
Wedneoday. The llnal acore waa men\; Loniae Stillions to New Head Sigma Conseculive Year; Receives : Oonce...-t. 97 !:!. �e tu;-er-r..r net ::..."'l::lt. t Ci- Tra-a' ,.._,,,.. 1 D 't .. a• ... . I Other Prisea. Ing !or either team. I 
•C ::::....: ·- I e. a a. 1ueeung l 
An audience of over * people The oopQI took the le9d. win • j -- • n A...,..� 
n1ng the baa<balJ rame 13_2_ Mc: J\lat how .,.. you different from The !oll°"1n11 penong were elect- ..., ., ...., .., CONVJ:lfTION acl':'*':-�.:"'Prloa:aa•a. OJa CoJ WU first. Poorman aeeond other peoplet- Tbe- &:nsftT' to- this led to Lead Stpaa Del&a nu� year; t 'lile N�1 waa aw-�ed t•-• �•·-
con .. ven - da,J nlahl and F'unltbouaer third In tiu; queoUon may be found out, tn part, Roy Wllsol\. preddent; P. I. An-
u u ..  
ln \be collete audltortum.. The 100-)'Ud dash. The aopbs won at the Science club meeting next I drews, Ttce-pre:stdent; and Harold 1n the beet paper coot.est held by Me.n's Ole6 club from the tJn1ver- the boya' and a:trls' la Cotttngh&.m. secretary and tree.surer. t.be llllnob Colleae Press AasodaUOn sttr of IlllDoll. dlfected by Mr. Ray- The trab.men re Y races. Wednesday evm1n1, May 18, at 7:00. , Each candidate 1lt'U elect.eel to or- ror the second consecuUve year. The 
mond Dvorak. presented two IP'OUPll b woo the points Mr. eann,,. head of the apieult.u.ral ftce by the unantmoua vote of UlCR MUlOUDCement of the award wu 
of nwnben and wu combined with � �er took the baseball dePVtment.. will live each penon pnsent. made at Ule convenuon held at 
t?:.!: W!?!n...�'! e!ub !.t t.� �� c! ,---4· _,.. SOllbl won the three- present a small ptece (tf paper to It was dectded to bold one more Wheaton tut Saturday. Three 
the Pl'OIP'UDIDe to slDI' three apecl&l -;;;; ftq.- rulb was a btc sur- .;1;C>i uy. ::;;,;o tu �tii'Lilt �-:'!�� mac�Ui �Yi.et.Uc: e.uU vl �iJ.: -...'iw:, :1n�  the�tat�ved aec-n
�benftnt number twll by the :rr:· � � ee:rrofthe 4ac :-1�:: � == 7!1i.e.ha:1=j �� VZ1�1�ao:�1he�� �� &rticlea.
cont.esta 
Women.•a club was a cantata. '"The IUna. The lirla' hockey -::;:; out: the pe� wtll have no tute I daaee, but deftntte plans have not Nna1 stat! :n:u� ot e-!" Lad,J of Sbalott..." Tbe 30lo i-rta wu wo.n by lhe tram 2-1. ;!u .. : �;ou�:1'yaaath= :en madeC: r;t. P1nal plans wW convenUon held at Wb:.= a>l� ::,".1s"':. b� W:.U� .�� -·····--·-- ···-·-- ,._ .... penon.s? 
I 
announ ler. I iece. lleilBtratton wu at 9:00 a. 
•  
• Pseudo Scieniista • m., at which time the deleptes were 
�-�':"� of r�. 00�;-and Mias Geddes- T alka Mr. Cavins wt11 alao atve a lalk. Miu Morse Gives gtven the opponuntty to 1- over = --1 sen�� inc- at 
G . M . "Plseudo Sctence and Pseudo Sden s . I I - - exhtblt.1 o! papers and '1>eclal .,_ s. 1., the men 11&D1 tour encores, at roup eeting ttsta.'" 1n l.hta dllculalon Mr ea : I a pecia 1..oe<;ture t1c1es. Two exb!blt.s ot commercta1 which were very well received. Ed . Cl · 
• 
Gr M . pbo'--pllJ and ·� la The womm·a Olee club then re- Ucation asses Ina wtl1 allow bow people who have ; at OUp eeting •- -·i.- P les 
turned to the _.. __ and a not done any work 1D the tleld o! we
re al.lo lncluded .n the bu11d1.Dc . .. .._u l&DI' sdentlllc research have neverthe- · Weloome Delecates lllO'!P of three numbers. Tbe third Pathwa.ys to Appreciat:on of Ieu been interested In the dllcov- 1 Talks on "Teaching Children At 10:00 a. m. the 0.;.- :.... were =•·;;::: �� .Elpr . f�- Literaiure are Dii<.uued erles and prattled tram them. ni-1 to Read '' at )ll[eeling of UBembled tn the con ... .;;;.pe1 and 
ment:,. Mlaa �elen l!llnn==�.i l by Teacher. people ha•e taken the ....Wt.I o! Jld�on Claases. I 
mere were welcomed by a repre-
Mr Richard W W an -- scien.Wlc reaearch and "IOld" Ulem aentaUve of \he president o! t.he col-. · �· j Mia Oedd.., tnJnlnc teacher In to the unsuapeetlng public, some- Mia Mone, training teacher tn lege. Malcom Porabers. president hie OolJep Soap the second mid• ra•e a specta1 times Proclalmlnc lmtM*ible f "'" the first grade, pve a lpeClal lee- 1 or the assoclaUon. made a abort 'r-ue Men's Gice elub *'1IM' t.he.ir I lecture to Mr. Stever's ed.ucaUon of the cilscovertes. PonnerlJ ln- ! tutt. ''Teaching Chlldren to Read,"' tal.k and then direaed t.be de.lepta second ll'OUP of aonp and; u be- cta.saes and Mr. Beu'a ll:Z class on
! 
d.Jvtduals conducted th1a: "bt.UJboo. '"I to Mr. Slever•a education cia.es on to Lhe room.a which wen to pe used !ore, lladl7 -tod a number o!l-ru..Iay. May 3. Mtsa Oedd,. tanud but In the field o! bilf bustn ... and Thunday. April 28. Mr. Biever'• !or spect&I dllcuastone. encores. One of tbeae, a Ruaolali on '1'each1Da Appreciation" and lnduatry today Mr. Cavins wtll lhow �were al.udylng primary .....i-1 Pro!- Barlow o! th•OD!veratty church aooa. waa wtld1y applaudeji reed num,e:roua selectlona of poetry., bow corporations have taken over tna at the Ume and received. tome of Dllnola, adviser of the t.8>Clatkm. 
�!.. �.!u����  �lntinc out which thJnaa the dlil- Ule PfOCM."· ., ..... _ . ---. !� �� ��Uon trami�ed � .. 17!0� ot.� � ­
th; UmvU.t� � � � U:.�":.; �hlehl Another ,;;;;; �-Ute meetin&1::em��= �e:,rm;::: N-;;,,.-�u�-tb;  
th- "Ilatl to lbe orange,• "Col- cb1ldttn 1..,,. to appreciate wt11 be "An Imaa1nerJ Trip Throuah lllll Mone bad inpuec1 a c:bad ·of the editor.al l'VJJ>. The poupa 
Dll,T9," - ·mi.- Loyalty." Ulerature mnre. u pointed out by l tbe Westm> � of !be Unltearwhtch w demonstrated to °"'!were rejoined at 12:30 to mate the The nomblned 1Iee clu.bl endedlMIA Oeddeo; are nature. IC!ence, Stat..• by Loulle Stllllons. The group. lhowlns bow the chtJd bu trip to Naperville for the b&nqug the procramme llnC1Dg lbqoe DWD· blslory, and _...p11y. Sile -tedlbJab spots o! the trip wtl1 be aboolutel)' no conception of what which waa gtYen tn the BpanJab Tea 
bera, the !Int two d1reeted by Mr. that one o! the lmPortant valum or Yoeemtle National Park. Yellow- I the aymbols DD the written pap I Room. Dfmak. and the tblnl b7 M1sa lllenllun! II that It maua the ltu-1 ltope Nallonal Parle and the Delert stand !or unltas they are explained. n--Clarlt s.-u MaJo<. dents ....n. tb&t hue are ID1UlY of Artaona with the nearby petrified ChlJdftn Dtmonltrale I The main feature of the conven-POllowfns .the recital the Men'a -ulful thlnga around them. Once forest. l.Antern slides wtl1 be uaed A detailed awrunt ,... Biven of Uon ""' the adm.. liven b7 Mr. s. Olee club wu the ruest of honor the cblldren rea11ae the -uty o! to Ulustrate llJal Stlllton's lalk: 
I 
Juat bow the chtJdren proceed from t Duncan-Clarlt. edttortal writer !or at a dance llloen In the umpulnm. thetr aunoundtnp new !lelds of the belllnnlng or their radJng unw the CbJca&"o DallT News. Mr. Dun-Ulal Ruth Major directed the convonattoo ""' opened up !or n. HAlU.A.N llASSBllG they - on to the next grade. Thia 
I 
can-Clark told many lnter.otlns W""*l'a Olee club, and Mn. s. I!. them. . DNTIONED IN ilTICLB occount waa supplanted by - of storiea o! h1o f1nt :re.n In the ThOlllllll ,,.. the accompanist. Kr. some o! the poete from wh<loe __ I the pupils comllls over from MJaa newspaper ram•. severs; ot which =:-01eecJub. 1coommn1ed tbe,a����V:,�� =�:a:.:= �;=-��..: .. �-=::1= 0� ==-�ed� 
Kadelpiam Elect lay. Mia Oeddu �t out the who rememben Mr. Harlan -I wu to • claa ltu<lY1Da primafy <Continued to pap ll 
N Y ' Ofli Polntl that I! a chtJd 11 to appreciate I>ers who wu formerly In the muah: readlns It mlaht be stated that Miu ew ear • cers 1 paetry to any ,....t extent the poems depa°nment at B. 1. The it.mi under 11mae 11 a � authority 1n Fantasy Production -- l must _,, llOlDetblni within the "Orchestral �- aya· "Charlie I th1a field. She la � !onranl f Pl M . The new ottk:<lra elected lalt acope o! the chtld"a experience and 
I 
&anew la !e&turlns hto ·.inatnc en- to her MW IWDIDa" ·- and bu or ayers eeting Tu<odaJ' nllbt to leod Kappa Delta mast have a beauWul theme. -· wtth hta <ftbmtra at the many thtnp planned for them. · Pt next ,_ ""' James L&ltia "33, Edpwater Beach Hole!. One of the The PIMant and l\l?lll'Wlll &a-
pnaldent; KrL Rutb Kerana ..., , PRACTICAL il'l'S BXBlBlT outltandln& nwaben. llY me ...,,,.! BALL Dii'OBiiAL ;;av :h lnouncement that the Obarlelton rice-pnllldent; lllildnd liandley '33. 1 -- l ble, Iha' bas been hanl on U>e -- Dramatic club wtl1 ct•• a WitaQ 
..m&ry; - HendriX. tHUUrer; The Practlcal Arla �t or I KYW and NllO broadcuta, 1a I a.turday night. May 21. bu been �
the P1ayen at the nm meet­
and llllo Relnbanlt, --1tor. the eoDese and ntgb lcbool will "L&wd, You Made the Nlalrt TooJRt.ulde !or the l'!mbertco Hall Ing, WU the !Jnportanl feature ol 'I"ua pr-...--==:: !c:: :!!e et-� . p:reKD.C au �; a: t::.c ;;k �= Lone.'" �"'"'!P"! ��!-e ,,_ ,....,,_ Borlnlr IJJlormaL Accordlnc to the Pla,Ja'I meeun, held lut Prt-wu fumlabed b7 the tntU&leo •00 [ 1n the dlff� .•- In the pooed ot Ills entire on:hatr& and Juanda Blackburn plans are .... ,!hy. r<ed Ille papet11 they bad prepand · l'nlcllC&l Artl bulidtnc on Prlda,J Irene Tvlor The outato.ndlnc Ina !orwanl npldly to make the Thia laat meeUns ot the year la u a par\ of their pledp . dutla' May %7. Tllere Will be two exblbltl; voeauet., i.td.. Mill �lor. ""' dance one o! the mast IUCCOl.1fuL. A to be an open meellna. It wtl1 be 
Bbt:l97 PalaDcl broulhl out th•!one at 3:00 p. m.. and anot.b6 at Blanley J.-n. 'Dulb"' - PoPlllar -- bu been •-ed l>e!d on May "'1 tn the � _., l'tllPOl>llbWU. In Iler 7:00 p. m. 'Harlan �. � DeSolYI and I to furnlab the muatc !or lhe"evenlng. room. The Obarlellon Dru>alilc 
-· ''Whal the Teecher OW. the Complete detalll u to the es· Jack Reid. Hunta Kahler remain& Unmual entertainment la promiled. ' club la compoaed o! a number o! 
C<Jauluudty." The _,,,llD1tJ"!J re-1blb11 Will be publtlh<d In the next t at the piano duttnc the .._,ble f Po< ..,._i _,. Pom- Hall :::::t� =:-:e .:: are �"I=-== � IAlue of the N..,.. I nwnben. • bu s_..s an Informal dance their -� the)' ·_.,1 a � 
1-" b)' Lon - "'l'lMe • Plnal p1ana !nr the banquet wblcb 
- o1 - w.1n the--· G St.ff ..,._,l R t Ab t J(, tu t n __ b 1a to be held May ia . ..... an-- lbe .,,. • ., the _ .- eorge r i a. s epor er ou en CRY LA:T � � nie dinner wt11 be ,__ 
b7 - - Kanno. - 1 . ed a• Tbe a-. and atWrwanlo the 
Ila.-, - lier.....-- '° j {BJ - ......., 'HI !Kay Spence, ace trainer for I.be rather llJ&llD<>llcallJ; 1>7-play on IUOlia Tiii attend a theater party 
Ille - ID a -· Oln Be "It wu an ao . . . O«rre Bllf! Alldler Parm ll&ablee or Welt Vlr· the 'lldellna ,,.. a powafllJ at the l"ox-ui-iD. A commtttoe 
I-. TD lmlllOft Pn- :r.ach- I "U p-apod ror the riallt ward.-, llD1&. 8Ucb _...._ .....-ml the CXlllJU4nttnetion. oeorp ....- waa appointed lo ldect l>Ollltnes i.,. a<• L" 100. • • _.ntaz!! V'"t tnaw- bon well. u lba1J be -n later. tn a "rare oPPQritmlly to llu¢J' bu· !or the oat JMt'• -.ient. who, 
n.rtus Ille - i-1' of the the -- of the Kentuc:ll:r TbcJ' made the trip oootb with &Ir. m&n nature,• u be - IL with th:: � cm.c:.. .... .ll l:o 
-.. n - - to - a °'""T- . . . met � bol!!'talltJ L. g_ Bell ot - lea""- Tba Old AnnJ oame of th!w- elecled t the nat -.unc. 
•• ._ .,.._at - Da7 and 111eJ ban It - &bere a< � cl\7 at 1:00 o"clock PrldaJ' lbella-and-a-ban-Juat - -un- Th& l!nte"latnment of the ""'1tns 
... - ........  �Della � - . • •  ru.b"lns - - m«Dlns- May-.. .._q In der·Wblcb - lhell-tbe • bean-la- - - b7 the -up de­
ft. -- - � . • . .  • i.o.m.nte tn - -·Mr. --JQQ're - boand-lo- ap- pal&plen� lllmlbera of wbtcb "'" 
.._, pmm ... -... _. _. !ten w. � ;:".:::::!: � �1 rnn.ttm:.M ......._ tltD: Ill a mw 1br'M a!WlJ" ���. and bJ UM 
- -- lialr .... lllaalb- - to do!- bla - r.- then OD Bllff and Uo "- ....,, � lo dnD ..._....... ...__.  w 'ft lllll'l., - to opal Ille mllllm- 8- their own. up tnde with tbrM l"IP � ea1>1 whleb P'" - � lalta.. 
- • • • • ui.,"N 10 - ...... & - ; -- llCp and a -.of-· JlopefullJ' U.., " 
.. uw-1 Aa 1br........... Tllat .,,._.._-wins hlnl- n>lled.,.. a& the - - smUe- J'JUDrOB OLUJI m.llO'ftOX 
._ _, ADM s 0 - fta - I - w Ille .._ ..U qp lo b11 fullbellh� la men. bal the two,_ --
- -- • ...... .. ... �----ID-.� - at-.ied. J.-•ben-- M a -amsoti.°"*-.. 
- .... .-i At '":...:. -= !:& ':"' ..::..· � � = :i.:..s "':..::-"'= ..... ia:-.n.:: ..:a::.:; 
-- .... -- -- ,,,. ........ ...  --,..,a - _,.. -·· ,...., - - ... --.. ; 
ilil .. • ....- � ....._la ....... 1- .._ babd-llallocl .... fW a ....,.. W. - pc ' I 
!lill!.."":T"'...,.. - • - - ::--.::r .-::: .:.: .: =.Jr":.�-':..':� = � .:-7; Mt - ......  ._ 'MD tn. - II& pot .... al ttdl...._ .._.,.. a - tk-. 














NEW PRICES AT THE 




llandwich Lunch __ •.... 10c 
.All Plain S&ndwlcbu ... -k 
Tau&wicb lludwicllel..10o 
OombblaUcni � le 







larp - --·--· 










.. Dilllm .. .. 
0o1r .. -·--· .. 
� ·--··-···----· .... 
.._,. - _____ ...  
1 .. (uy 11&71e>--'° 
laek ..... ... __ .. 
Kal178u'l(i.Dlifa fne) .. 
i...a-CJDMe(V..ma 
�:.... . ... 
=-=c= ....... 
.., ,... ____  
l&ftY08'-&r 
'tteac��� ��j}Lt ewe{.,_w_hH-a!w-o:-�:-�-0:-er-s I Chocolate Soda JlliDoll - � OOllele. at Char- �do....__,.. At l '33 �-�atu.e-,..bylM-toaftbe-.. 1 I - u.e .,..._ ., u.. N.,... A Shor( M {)Ster{) $torp Bp Kath19n a Wrf) 1111- uc:,.,. clUI�� !:� � = Ollk:e at ._ Bmlt n'calloao lo !i i!==================='""'==="' 
PAOL llLLIOTl' BL&lB -·-······ .Editor 
PAt1L R. TDlNBA '3:1---- --.!..--·--- � -
UI - If � .&II -- Dectectl•e Maiten ambled 11oW1y I "I lbOU&ht you did," wtlb • pla<at-
&rtbt&Uou m-.t& be � down the matn atreet of Hartford. I- tns amile. "Wllere'• 1our bu11Dea? 
lboqb - ..w aot be Jri>U- The day was b--andateamlna. Ralbu dead. 1an·t It?" 
ed n1- � � °i:!;: &nm:'i-Ul":c =�== m:n��Y v::=· :1'1u �= 
STA.n ___ _ •h.n • ..__. nl•lnlv that. It. W1lA onh' -no•IA li"'• � htt..- hlm ""Bil ......,..  
�-���I �·�-'12.�__Sportl ��'- . . Al"f .u�� �.r•llli•: I� �� d�tJ that kepL hlill  c�-;-�you •Y�@e of ID7 c� ln!UT .,.,._.. -...--- --,·-- --- -··-··---- r 1.U ..ui; •l.oUUICUio UUU7"- lawa.Q 00 IUCJl & no; OAJ. J:1e nMlltomen h&Ve QlflO-&' least JK1' U'Om 
Marjorie Dl81> ewa Jrdllor P. L. Aodnnn-.. --·--·---Atlvlser ni.re bu been much aid con- been loo wano to IDQuire lhe wll)I aoyt.hlna Ibey IOt berel I! any-
� T'TY'1t.n1' n _ BOA.RD Ctt1lin, Ule conduct of college stu- and wbt'l'etore ol t.h1s man'a viait body aaya the y did, l"ll ki-111-l'll m ...... ¥1'......... • 'St· lol dent.I . Rep.rdlms or the amount to the town. Belktea. there had knock him down!" �fil gt!kiitt Blair '33: Bo,_T w� �·== Mc0ao.eJa • Oar ui �' i.Uc :citiU.i-�" a.:'"�,�����!=�-� dl_!_rtnel ·-i WQ.u"i. OM.J JVU u.iU. ii. WU cutler • • or Ule ltudent.a continue unabated. lhe l&A week. Reporters and po- merely an unfortunate allp of the 
REPORTIER8 C1&U Day drew forth t.he youthful Ucemen were tn Ute majority of the tonaue. Thouah at tbat. I suppc111e 
All McCarty '34· Katherine Pt.er '35· Helena Under ; CarlOI bebavtor of manr of th� studmta. ITOU� Sleh&eeere d:froofe throulh that. one never knows. At a Wne cu1:r '3:1 · BUldell .Murray ':15; Marpzet 'Brandon '34; EveJ.yn BarC<r -u Par aevuat nlahta previous to Claa but Rldom at;opped; In fact, Ibey uu w. 1 should be careful of what 
' Louise Bansllk u· Pran«s Louise Hopkins '3:1 Day Ibey pantctpoted In 1ucb thlnp rathor pointedly hwrl<d throug
h, I eal whtle I am In thlo l<rtrn, bYt ' as, tak1na people for rides, throw- cuttnc wild-eyed lla.ncea at the surely no. one would rtn me polaon. DBPABI'llBNT OP. BROADCASTS j DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIOITY t.nc st:Udenta ln the lake. and other peaceful streets. Por those who Wbat reason would be have? _But. Harold COWn&ham. '35--·.Dlrector Roy WUaon '35 John Black '34. actlona entirely out ol place lD col- rad the newspapert-&Dy news- tr ...Dl what. rve read Qf tb.1a affair. 
-------------:::�----------- tege. Why are such t.h1n;p done? paper ln the cottntry-tnew that r think t.hb killer hu a manta for 
GI;) I Do the 1tudent.& aWl h&ve Ute Prlm.t- here ln t.h1a qu.tet little LOwn ot 1t and would till almost anyone.'' • e t!� de:!.� tc �!!.!.� �..? !� U.rttord there bad been seven mur- '""""ii yvu waui. i.o •""7 ile.ito,y 
Kembu mlea by brute force? Iden wtthln a weett Se1'eD atroc:Lous ou'll be v cp.relul what � IIUnoLs Collece Cl&5a D&y events are held tor the polaon murden &Dd not a &lngle �lD.k. .. h � bls � swai:y 
� All"D urpose of ta.ttna care �of acesslcluel All of tbi.s aocounled for the t _. ... � buJe blacker energy lo the two lower c.Ja.sses. Why presence of Mr. Masten be.re tn ace •� a · 
----=----- !not let the ooe-<lay '"'-1• aut- Hartford. . ''tleallby? Yott mean that yo1>--
flce? A SOOd lime can be enjoyed ! He went tbe length of the atreet, that .ameone mJaht-?" 
by abtdlna by the rules tor ctus appare:nUy wit.bout a lhouaht be- .. I mean that strangers bJd bet-
TBll NKWS .ADVOCAftS: °'7 without taking members at hind hJ.s vacant stare. m. "lce- ter be cattful while they att In t.hla 
A more � � pncnmme other classes tor long r1dea, or aim- cream" suit flapped looeelJ and be town and t.bat'a all I mean; eo quit 
A .- la  11&r boyhood ldeu of fun wblcb look oU bis panama to wipe Ille trying to make aqmethJna elae out 
Tile abo&lll:ammi. of "'Clam •- and Jewdr1 amount lo nothlna but a waste of sweat tram his damp brow. Mr. ot lt. What do you want 1n here. 
A _.. � miemH:nbfp In ..-pnbaUom time and energy. Often event.a are M&stera was warm . Be wu Loter- anyway? If YoU don't W"lllt any-
__ ;__...;....;....;._...;. ____ ..;.,��-------- / ca.rrted fut1.ber to where propeny eat.ed tn some means of reducLna: W thini. get out!" TUESDAY. KAY 17, 1932 and cloth� are destroyed. can temperature. ms eye fell on that "Ob, but I do. I want a cboco­audl � be accredited to adult ever ·welcome lllCn •·ctaan---0aod>- late IOda." 
COJ.lege students? Only hJ&:h IChool,.I Ice Cream." He made fer the abop .. smart, ain't you? wen. let me 
A College Newa Sheet or evm arade boys and girls would whlcb Daunted Ille llin and ...,,t !<11 you you'n! pMt;y dumb If you'n! 
. pantctpate In Ille type or pnm1ca tn. roln& "' eat &o.l'Ullnl In thlo town. -
. What &ball a newspa�r do for a �hoot-reform. evils or w� were Lodulpd In by Ille The place wu -.....i .,.,ept "Dumb?" IDQulted Ille deteetlve, 
present ne·wst This qoestio-n came uv u1 a ht.:ulc<l u��ivn1r�en ana aophomorea. for the proprietor. People in Hart-- with a.n aJr ot ln,Jured pride. 
at the pffi!S convention last week. Shall a newspaper be the ' Leta be srownup In our conduct. ford wore rettlna vuy wary of l "Dumb? I au- :rou lh1nk the 
organ of tbe erusaderl Should it ever take Rides! ·Is it free! Act lllte the college students whlcb thlop Ibey ate. That meant bad atate sends Ille dumb men down to . . we intend to be. In other word.a., bu.stnem. Perhaps It. was th.ts de- loot a.tier cues Ute U:UI? I'll ban 
Undoubtedly, no one ever got very far Sitting straddle O? 'behave ounelYea. · presaloo that caused Ille man "' you tnow rm lbe belt man 00 Ille , 
a fence, and yet the uwspaper finds that I.hat most be •ts po&•- wear aucb a aurly look. IQuadl" 
tiou uritil it h.ii.i �--ctatty- cvnoid�rod tho p.w!iki:u.. Then;� HO nowns "Hot day," Aki the amiable Mr.
I 
'"Su JUU·re " OeieciiYe, nun:;= 
be no wild leaps into eitheT Beld.. Some schools contended that Brevity 11 Ibo ul ot 111.asten. aneen:d Ille J11an, u If detectives 
the two Rides are elearly markod, one "faculty" and the other JoumaUam. A b� Jo= "I ltnow It,. arowled Ille DWI. In weno the 'lowest fann ot animal We. 
"students," but here at E. I. this distinction is seldom made. -.-.. told never lo uae words where l"tl1)0J:We. CContlnued to paae 8) ... 
The refonii.s which are instituted here are mostly within the one would do. He carried out thlo 
student body and are usually met with the anction or the advice In bis � ot a latal ..,_ r-----------------------·1 
faeulty before they are long nuder way. We are not, as so.me <k!eot In ll1e followl.oe manner: In This Little World of Ours delegates contended we m.osi be, ruled by the faeulty. During J�onee - • match lo 
the. 
discuasfons at the co11v��tion, we wonde�ed if perhaps �e � There":._""':::,.�.!'.! --------- llJ the lldlloo ---------vartoos editors wtre not &1rmg personal grievances or gmng THE CONDlJCT ot certain stu- ,manlalbal"hl.sbehavlorlnaoyll(l-voiee to the cry of a Qm&U minority. Tho wiM> paper must SONNBT ONE deots durlne Ille - week, and Ille clety 1a a1waya correct and proper. ditferentiate between the pleas of the student body and the · manner In wblcb Ille annual Clam I! he la thrown with Qfleoalve or 
abouts of a l•w soap-box orators. U being free means that the To A Ballku Day wu CODdueted, cannot fall to �le company, be can meet 
oh,et follows the whims of any and all, then being free ;,. no The bank la Clol<d. Now -""'· brUla crwct.sm upon Ille heads ot It wtlb easy rood temper; and be 
vll'lile I la:low. • - oonceroed. Tbue la no lreala neryoue wtth lbe u-. waa .,.. ... made to write of � tlJou8hl In our mlnda that� wu falm<a and senueneu.• Our press is very nearly free. As free, at least, 88 any paper llD th1a, any aer1oua or hanotul Intentions __ 
that r••pecl8 the rights of others. It is true tbJit there are many And I01llleta. apoclaUy, wore made In Ille acllODll of Ille student. poirtl· MAY wg compllmeo• Ille wo­
toriea that come up which are never printed but it is also true lo lbow clpotlna In Ille MU!fles preceding men's 01- club of lhe collele for 
that the '' �ews'• i not printed on yellow pape.r. A paper does What '°" 11 ute and � t a UU1U cia. .oa1. nor C&D we be.lleve Ulat the cpportuntt.y wbJch waa at•en 
well to have a de8nite policy or platform so that everyone a lclss. Ille Student Council dld not mean Ille atodent body to hear a Joint 
know tbe �ttitude. it will take in its e�toria� on various mat· And � � =- la clcMd. The :!:!; �� �::., "':'!": � � �en -O:!:.,� ��'.:; . �,.. that. ·�: durmit �he y.e.� .. T�e: ew�. b':" � a plat- l l(y bank. wht!ro all my IDYe wu dou!K that Ille cia. o.y wu oot l we alnttreJ1 hope that Ibo Olee 1orm ana au..uen:s �t.r1cliy tu u ac all umes. 1ne QUl)'" 01 a..nll'.'WR; -put m tr.::=.;.. 1-c:=: ::==ewe =.tt be::n. F-Or� 1. C1Ub Cf the co:.te;e '::'4.Jl =�t:e to 
otheet ill lo oxpooe, excite, and expl&in, and when that · done Now I can'\ pay n- debt. wbel> 1--P and intemcem lead· llve aucb aplendld pertormancee u 
its work has bee.n compleled. • 111., come due. arshlp ......., lactln&. New rule& Ille ooe llTim Prlilay, and that It 
U ' be my taull lbet It went I must be d-. and r. better aplrlt wW oontlnue to aponaor worthwhile Afte ath uf Cla.a Day !r. !?!OllLIM . "' IJJ• - ..... ... lng «>n='-' !'.!Ch .. � i..t = For thlo; you -· I put In all my - bet"" the day wW ever __ · 
• The w only one tliing wrong with eta.a Day last Jon- I promo&e anythlns but hanl-f� L a. Ei-. ID bla arucie, "'1'11.e 
Wednesday-:-and Iha! "'""the �titud of the memhen of t�ej1 Rid�,:::• demaod.I. nor 4- am- Ille con� �-":., �;: two eonteatmg el., uch dtSpl&y• of poor sporta.�lanslup And 1 can ,..., � ant star WITB TBll 11ma at the prealdelit-  and other recent. atudl<o .,. were hoWlt Wedo .da,J', and on tbe few d&ya preeeJ mg, are 
I 
abo.. Jal oom111atms conventlona dnnr!Dar ha .. -abown that more than ao per 
a blot npon the records of the two c1Uole1!. TIU' ml .. were fair That of my bank 1 .,..., bad a _,., numerous men have atiempl,- omt of the � - teacb-ugh; fbey ,. re enf r'°d ell as I.hey might have been doubt. ed to prophecy tbe t'lllllta of Ille de-' era tluoucbout the COUDtr7 ll1UOll der the cacumatanc Tha ndenl Council waa combating And t. my bani:. 11 ci-l and llberatlma. .,. bu11-beadedn8, of perform estra-=1cUlmn dutlel. for 
a b sentimtnt-an anta11:onist:ic attitude which tended lo de- here I ataDd. the llW2l' detep.lel to the con•en- wblcb ti.., are In mcot - lnade-
etroy any attempts a.I ree<>oeili&tion. A -:: ::: bo<* bald t.laht In :"-Ille 'Z:,. ':,""be :.!.i :mt!: '::ulf:U.,:':!.i.i T:' U,..� 
A � ill not a itame without rul--.n<l if th� rule &re · mmod 1n --1 - bul lb• tlMIOt 1om and mate adoquato .,...,., ... 
not atlhored t<>, th re iA no game. In a 11:ame or tennis,, a playtr l lnlerellll>c pntpl>ec7 II Illar to for further deve1-ta or coura. 
may catch th• ball in he hand, rwih to the i:.e and throw· th• How M114!h Do YOU --· MopdM by ftan& 11'.mt that wtll train - _...,.,,,. In 
ball out oft r uh of hi opp<>nert. He eomplet the PtJr'PO'IC Know About E, I.? ll<ed "Tile - "' Her- the ftZ1aua -- f"" the aeu.t-
of tbt trame place a ball in.s.uJe. the �onr wht'l'6 t.hc op1t0nent l � �· = � � =ee a! t!= � �..::-..;; a; � 
cannot rel.;,. it. bu( he baa loot the true spirit af the itlllle by 1. Wbo 11 at bead or the ::"a� !:t� = '::;:.;  �:'1;: hill actiorts. U the entire id 1 to win by fair or f<>ul mean ID&Jllab �11 ""°" pollllcal q-- hat wm- wtll and are -1>le or clDblar --fh•re ia DO -if for a Cl.. Oay. 2. Whare la lhe IUD dial Oil I.al &ll arllc1e Wbicb lo well - ta1n - tlutioa; baft JVU <old tbe e&m-' _.,. by ...., colltp � In- the truth! Are J'O'I -- _, Poor sportA111a110hip u exhibittd by lh membeN of th• two 
lowtr 1- •hoolrl ctttoinly be outlawed from any portintr l 
eontbl i11 which bUlllllD beings take pe.rt. Condoet on &he foot- 1 ball lleld, oa t.b• lluketball Boor, or the I nnia conrt cb a 
....,.,,. on C1- Day, would brand a.ny player In a manner which 
wffld � llard to liTe down. What C1- Day needo is • ·m 
- ..,_, UM ditrerenl eupe"Urion, bat rather Iner l!OO<I· 
wllJ ..,._ iM -...unc eJau.. and a pirit of ". PORT 
JOB TBll l'UN or n." 
i Woen coWci 7UU iind a ter� w -� �tk.a. 
picture of the inaldeO• of om � e:rotiiiil hmft a -1 
- lhould you - to Point WllAT CONIJTITllTU tbe etlu,. to lbom. Thia - bu, at ., we 
'' "'' to a 11t11ar1 ear.eel man! - .JobJt "'-' ID. tbl.ok. A -- - - 1'1111  
(. Wbo WU the editor at lite 1114 April - Ufe .- llNI tbe U1> an hi bind ... aDd ·· 
l8tl Warbler? -ol an-a..-. -Wt_'\ ____ _ 
I. - lo Ibo - IM- - - -- aDd - way.• '?bey ._. and 
... , -- to adapt - - lo -. and at - - ... ....,.. 
.. Wbatlalt-foratlbla -.. - �lo Tiie-----·-
- ---.-�·---111r1o-.-- ... -
' - - Ille - ----· .._... .,_ ... ....,. ..... - -
ftt Nm w w .,.pa1u11 tile mtr Of• W.nllr �,,_team - ......... =::=.:a�":: ::"111e'":":' =::: .:':: lerlM� .....a paWIM...i llm 7oar. Tllebookeoa· ----�Doy- - aDd a or_,,._....., .... _. .... 
.... ,_..,, ... • ....... _.will ... doubt .... ,_, - tbe .. - ., -· ...... - ., .,...,._ .. -� .. ... ...  �.. .... .,. ________ _........ ... ,__. 
� OOLLBOS ll1IW8 Pqe l'ln ----
. .  THE LA S T  TR V M P  • •  "Tht•. Part1t1r, la Our Trick • J 
!Darn That In q u iring Reporter, 
I "POD UN K "  Bane of Our Peaceful Exiatence I prattle$ : t ��-.,. _____ "":'"----------------� 1 fBJ Willard: Tvner 'It) I tbouaht r eaw a bit of the e.z-Tera Sn4 � • 8uppo1e one sprln& artemoon you premloo of contempt u ahe ct&nced We biift lolll m.&inCalned � a.DJ' man lhoQld be able to uve hap- The cat's wbJ&Un: and the cat's had been r-.dlni: an account ot the at the many mn.rb and scratched pUy oo three "1bas- \be. aalaz'J' he la lllWDI. ucludJnr. of coune, tacben.!meow are a little out of da� tor the World war. Supp(lle you had round out aenunces on her paper. I 
students. ;;:.d t!::e ·�p!cJ'ed_ We =.l"C ;,!;o �...cd t:lat .n7 � lili model buL. vl.1.u:.swtia t.::;.a � the :rt'9t Co)n!Uct JU!l st•rth1! struuled even 1'-..arder. I tried to aboukt 1lnd aolaoe tn '1ht! better th1Dp of lite, .. such u. ownlna Packard&. Ls u IOOd • .. ever. Sa Lad7 Cai Suppose you had beard the roar or t.hJnt what some one t'l5e would -.y .,..- ID -· llYIJ>i oo Put Avenue, and 1latmlna to Jobru>J Tedd to IUU:r KM �. the bla rum behind the llne. the to such a question. Once I thoucht HlD5 'Wt ban nen &houabt that Uw belab� of acbleveme.nt would be 
I 
""Now wou.ldn't. lt. be killlnl lt t.he acttech of lhelr. a.a they were or t.elll.Jli the truth and makJ.n1 the appe&f1.Da on the ame prosram wtUt Kat.e Smlth and Monon Downey. boy friend fore<>\ to blow ln th.la hurled ap.1nst. the mem1es tort. and bold •ta�ment that I waa lazy, but 
we � now, ot couree. that we 'ftre wronc. i:-thetlcall1 wrooc. Not. eve.ntDc?" Se& 1UU,. Ka& Timber- bad fe1t the rround t.emble u M>m I hate to adm1t such a quality so oaiJ U.'iY ;;- � �. == ..-:: �-:: :.!;;; � �!��. T:= :.=: l i.Ae. MD�i..i..ui& au. �� -: � ! cl t��!�.....W:1'1!'� "'"f!'lMM Anrl l scratched thac. aMWer out too. nf f!:ndenOr la to ha¥& wrlttm a term pe.per 1n our freshman year IJO I'd lust know be had a blow out." further, suppose you had heard Von Por a ti.me I CMl_tnued to try to natblll that. With tllsht mi.son lt wau1d tut .for all cl.aui81 for fOW'
I
And thus the ALIBI <not lullaby> EmmJcb. stve �6 truanuy tne com- w�:..-;.:..: , .:�-!\-i ;;:-..:.�:. �.::. ! y8l'S and Ulen be IUltable for a 
I 
IOl8. my OSAB, DEAD CHILDREN. I mand to cbarl'e. and you bad seen know t squirmed a sreat deal. Pin-publlc &d.dreM. atx dozen lettzn to I . I __ tong line:'I of sreen-rraY troops. wtt.h ally, a.tter I WM nearly ahausted . our wife. and on obltUU'J. Try Thia One COmlna down to braas tar.ks, wno helmets and bolyonet> lhlnlng, move I handed the a-tr! ba<k hrr cop--- ln t.M world ta roln8' to put up wtth I a.crma the aree-ner wheat fleld. And :uw.O::.:d .-�. Ohc Luu� ;; .00, N'• Woalet A wom•n l'Oltl to • well wtUl • fellon who bree.k dates. come htte. 5Uppose you bad beard the racket wea.rtng the exprealon of • con-Al'• Ill .A.Uanta two Jan. one ot whlch bolds a.nd 1Plle ext\llet? so� Qf Ule , of BeJcian . machine IJUN and bad querin1 rrodde:a, walked a .... y. Marjory Dipy &nd rrane. � three pints, and the other ftve more experienced have &1\·en us the �en Ule ftnt line and the second I thought when the creature mov-
Bopkina lntorm ua \bey bad • couple pints. Bow can she brlna beck lowdown: ! line knd the third line go down. � away that, t.hat was the end of 
of nat tlr. In Olcera. some men eactl)' four pint.a of water? t. Helen �"1 don't worry." Now Just suppose you bad seen all an imperfect lnQuiry, but, un-juSl can rtN to Ule oecuJon. 2. Bde:n Sllrm · Just  na.turally that and were about to wltne.as the fortunately, l found out dlfferent. 
ANSWER TO L&ST WEEK'S belts their ears down. Ahem! fourth lln� reach l.be IUDlmlt of the t When I read the New the nest PUZZLE 3. Entyn Ma•:fo -we.U-� don't forW'lcat1on, when you suddenly Tuesday I happened to run aCTOIS lllOJ Wlloon 'SS recent.ly rode down 
to aa elevaloT With Wayne Kins and 
hl" wifl!. llo.J' will aut.osraDb War­
bl!ft for a nom1Dal sum. 
They may pl&y u follows I want 
to be involved..· I turn your head in response to aome her column. and t.hla ts what I wttbout any penoo pla)ting twice t. Mupnt K� always �temal stimulus. and you flnd a , found : · 
with or aaatntt any other per- fl.nda more r:rmn where the first one l(U"i-llll au:racuve one at mar,.- "AaaembJ.y-rrte period. l.Dqutr­
«in, and no man -ever pl&JiD& came. holding out a piece of pa.per and 1ng Regort.er bUICJes ln and button-
l'alll n- 911. "Look around 
and � tile nearest wtndow, ln 
case you bnen� mouah to cover 
the blU. .. 
wltb or apJ.mt his Wife. A. B, 5. Marpnt hlmtt usea \be saytng aomethlna you can't quite 1 boles an lntelllaent-t&Ced man. 
0, E are the men and a. b, d, e tlmel:t rolllnc pin. I understand. Whai wt1uld you do? "I. Q. <In "ll'lahtly tone>-"U are the women. Pint Day: Ad a. Mary Yoanc doesn't care. Of coune. you would take the paper you bad two cents and a puddle vs. Be on the ftrst court.. and Da 7. � Tartor can't DJ' ' and fl.nd out what It ii all about. Jwnper where would you ao this 
vs. Bb on the leCOnd. court.. t.D.J1.binl. I Now that la Just what I did, and sttmmer?" ( Rot, ahe hu chan&ed We. have heard about painUnc the 
&o.wn red. but With ua the colGr b 
....... 
Second COurt : Al! vs. Db on 8. Belen Bhle sa:ra. "Drive on:· tbls t5 the mesa I sot Into. the queatlon, buL anyhow the com.-
the Ont. court. and Ea vs. Bd on I 9. Bekn Phipps forrtves. I The paper, l found, contained Ing react.loo ls mtne. the aecond. . 10. Loa::la Leasure smiles know- nothlnc but a very simple queation "lnlellJgmt-f� man moistens Third day : Ab vs. Ed on the tncl.y. !Pttlona.lly, we think that's l �hJch read aomelb.l.ng: lite this: Ups wlth tongue and aaya tblckly : -
TWO more trts:w to Chicago and our tlrs t  court. and Ba n .  De o n  the I Che wont.) Why are not you the am.art.est boy ·1 t.h1nk I'd ruther write 1t •• L Q. 
rood trlendl Will have eooust> silver- second. -- In your clsa?" and the &1:.-the toroducea paper and pencil. ·....., Iii ware to start houllek.eeptna. '------------' Chuck Daqnport 1e11 he's one of I "'vlllainesa''-lnformed me with a sorry but be ha& foraott.en the ques-t.bete cold blooded suya that ain't &mllln& countenance and • few l uon. When tt ls repeated be aays 
The, Joint ltedtal loU>a to ret hoolred up w\th no , worda that I was to make • "Wlae 'Huh?' md stares �Uy �t b!:mk 
'l'blll _, be 0 teacher'w c:ol]qe, Anaata.aia Dale dame. Now, that comln& from him crack" llMO'tr to the question. It sheet. Silence. L Q . ...,,...., ques-
b t tt oerta1nlJ' 11 not • Jolnt.. 11 a laugh. Why-that poor guy was an ao llmple. -i'o be sure," I tlon d!sUncUy and ln a controlled 0 
__ couldn't walk across the street or said to l'DJ'Rlt. '"rll atisty , the voice. Man $Ca.res at paper without 
Or ...,_ The Irilla 
I 
'Yesiada.J, I bouaht. "' tlcket at :. d'rlnt • cake wtthou\ a Jane at. eacn Ladl"'s demand& riah� off.'" � 'Hub.' Plnally be' em.I� 
C<Jmpllmentllll Ule Preabman reduced price for special trea�- 1 elbow. He'a JUii cinched! That's I Well, I made an effort, and what llOUnds, 'Y' UllDk up aomp'h for 
c1aa. the tm Warbler hu appeanid. ment.s U t.be beauty i-.rlor. I can't all! an eUort! At firat. I toot m.r pendl me'. "  
__ euell1 tnterpru my own action -- 1 -or the WIY'• pencil, I don't mow Now the facts are not Just right., 
The bapplert penon we heard of except tht.t I th1nt l ahould like to Lay1n,c all Jokes a&lde. \be other whicb-a.nd made marka on Che and I may not have been mean... 
on MG&ben' Da7 WN a mother I know bow tt feels to· be beaut.lfUl. da_y we met. up wttb one of these j paper. Then I blt my thumb-n&U But. ne\o-ertbeless, I &ball never feel 
wbme dilJiirm au nave JOiJL jl �....-;:;; tt' ? ":t-e:e � �1!h 1 • ..-. ...,.. •ho said he had a hea.TJ' twice anl! wrote a sentence, but. the same ln public � D&m that • __ could set ,....,,.. on Natballe and 
I 
ln...tment In the shoe factory. 80 I after "'!dlnl It, I promptlJ Inquiring reporter anyway I The Nft/I w1ahe&- to extend U. Ski ln one full swoop ot nnaeance. we up and &ited him the nature of scratched It out. In tbe mean lime, Aw "'nerta." 
th wtnners and to the : as the noftls IQ'. his investment. "Oh," ees he, "I've the a:trt bad drawn up • cba!r, ------:.::::=1 J.: ei:.. 11"7 tallle- and I Red hair Isn't bold at all If It'• ' bet all my .._ .. that I COD dale f and , With a countenance displaying Those Frosh Nearly In partleular lo the member& of the l cutl:t; ., l'll set a permanent. rnj&DY dame ,!""t ..,.. • stllch at the l exp-tlon, watched my .Uorill . ' • 
ltaff who lllffered from tnaomnla. answered an advertlaement forlaboe Joint.. 1 dosety. I stnznled nn. I tried to '. Uprooted Big Tree 
rbeumatlan. and - �ratloos. - mnOTer ID "The W<Jm&D'o -- 1..,_ Ule question and !Ind ocme , __ 
Home Compaolon, • and I thlnl< 1'11 h Barl7 Slut new or hidden manlne. but, un- 1 The campus down sooth of Lake 
1 be --for �- to start nsln(I W-11>1l'1'• IOOP and There ain't no .,.. fitllna becaolae fortunately, I could oee none. I 1 Ahmoweenah came ..-I:t belnS t11 aoon tDne .,..,..,.. Pond's cold cream. JOU never know what you're bums>- thotllb1 of taklng a t.one of super- marred by a.n uprooted tree after i10J" "" a vlalt. m1 io be a bla aurpr11e. rm DDt . Ille In to. Now take Bill �. lorlty and saying "How � 10u the tuc-<if-nr on Tueoday o.tter-
T - � c-ceft aotna IO 1e11 anyone what rm do- ' for Instance; In two minutes that I aak me ouch a question ; I am at neon. The -bODIOn!a, M<lnc th» 
ID • ma b&ve fQrlOiten Ing unW I emerie. a new ........... J 1""- shot told one of U- N..,. llU18 the head of my cla&a." but I knew they wmi being pulled toward the - JOU � • ltl1I bet ' Plannln& fG< aomethlng llko UUa 1" I hla whole - hlatory IDCludtna Ille that -.. far trom true. I thought take and at the ame time � 
... _. ad � --�·- ...... .::!_ 90 ..Ac:ltlna Ula; t can hardlJ keep Ume hb mother � b1m for · of taklna a Oippant. &ttftude and a rumor tba.t the fftShmen had t.oo • 8 - - - · r DU' m1Dd on my �lMmna at. &IL on�  = ::;� :. !!::e. We �'!: ' � � iiict". �-.c.r • "I;'; many men oo U.:ir ew:i oi i.he rope. lnC of oci-J 15 June · i .,.u, 1 CUPPol" If rm beantlfUI the blame BID for pnlCltclag, t)louah. · the teACh<r"• ..-., that rm not decided to lie their end uound a 
The moot amblttoUI midcnt we teachers couldn't 
be 
oo cruel u to can we? at the head of mJ clasa," but that .,... The 1reo1unm, under Ille 
have bean! of 90 far wu the airl nunt me; ., I may be netted eome , 6Q 
listen. 
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